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Cup 'baby' hits a high
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£^ Youngest Aussie on cricket tour
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Hayley Silver-Holmes has
January 2017.
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Gabriella
loses her

youngest member of the
squad to embark on the histone tour of South Africa in

•th

April.
Hayley has a long list of
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credits to her name, having
captauied fhe Parramatta and
NSW under-15 sides, along
with playing in the Parramattaunder-lSsteam.
The latest milestone for
Hayley was being s^ned to a
rookie contract with the Sydney Thunder, a feeling she
said was unforgettable.
"I will never forget the
phone caU — I'm stUl tingling," she said.
Parramatta Women's
Grade Cricket Club president
Scott Reibelt said her success
on the field came down to her
hard work.
"When I received her call I
was very happy for her and
our club. Her future is on
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PARRAMATTA'S Young
Citizen of the Year for 2017
has died at the age of 18 after
battling cancer.
Gabriella Wehbe was described as "brave" and "caring" by her Our Lady of
Mercy CoUege principal Stephen Walsh.
"Gabble was an inspirational, brave and caring
young woman and her passmg will deeply affect our
community," Mr Walsh said.
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Ms Wehbe fought meta- .
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static alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma during her HSC,
while simultaneously helping raise more than $200,000

3

stone for women's cricket and
the club.
"Hayley is the first Parra-

matta club player to be selected since Shane Cassel. And
she's the fu-st female Parramatta player to be selected as

weU," Monaghan said.
"It's a credit to her to be selected at such a young age, it
really reflects the brilliant fuhire she has in cricket."

Hayley is the first of our
Local Sports Stars nominees
for 2018.
The awards — launched
last week and running until
August 31 — are your opportunity to recognise the best
sportmg talent from Parramatta.

Prizes wUl be awarded to
talented athletes aged 18 and
under across four categories:
Junior Sports Star Individual,
Junior Sports Star Team,
under-15 competition and 37 Young Sporting Spirit Indimfheunder-lSs.
vldual and Young Sporting
Hayley has never been dls- Spirit Team.
are endless," Reibelt said.
This season has been a
stand out for the batter. She
averages 87 in fhe national
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cancer treatment centre.
Parramatta councillor
Pierre Esber passed on the
council's condolences at
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Thanks to our iOtSsponsoni
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Your local club

Monday night's meeting,

iff
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noting Ms Wehbe's contri-

missed in any one of her secWe also have an open-age
ond grade appearances for Service To Sport category for

s
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button to the community.

Parramatta.
Parramatta Cricket Club
president Greg Monaghan
said her selection was a nule-
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"She was very active in

her community and among
her friends she was popular

At just 14, Hayley Sih/er-Holmes will represent Australia at the under-19 world cup.

and also very friendly. It is
such a tragic loss."
Ms Wehbe was named
Young Citizen of the Year

people who are the heart and
soul of their sports clubs.
•Tonontinate visit

locabportsstais.conuiu

Quanne's murder case "too painful' to bear for grieving parents

last year, calling the award
and "an inspiration" to continue to volunteer more.

TIIE parents of missing last week, Sam Dice and his know fhe true picture."
schoolgirl Quanne Diec have wife Ann said they could not
Quanne was just 12 years
told offhe "painful" reality of accept her barbaric kiUing, old when she left her home in
hearing fhe allegations that allegedly by Kings Cross Seventh St, GranvUle, to
she was raped and diunped in bouncer Vinzent Tarantino. walk to Clyde station when
a wheelie bin 20 years ago.
"This is a very hard tim.e she was snatched in 1998. Her
Speaking for the first time for us," Sam Diec said. "Tlus last movements were capsince allegations about is very painful, very painful. tured on CCTV footage showQ.uanne's last movements It's too much, especially for ing her walking down
were made public m court her mother. We stUl don't Factory Rd at 7.43am with a

Ms Wehbe is survived by
her family; her mother Loretta, father Jim and siblings Rita, Amanda,
Bernadette, Melissa, Joanna and Charlie.
The funeral was held on
Tuesday at Our Lady ofLebanon Church in Harris Park.
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track and her opportunities

for the Chris O'Brien Lifehouse Foundation, a Sydney
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At just 14, Hayley is the
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brave fight
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been named in fhe Australian
under-19 side for the world

Gabriella Wehbe pictured in
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Parramatta Local Court, her van and a "very weird" smeU.
alleged kUler Tarantino, 50,
Ms FaUy said they drove to
pleaded not guilty to abduct- a national park outside Syd-

mg and murdering the gu-1.
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ney where Taranttno re-

His gu-Unend at the time, moved the wheeUe bin and
LailaFaily,toldfhecoiirtthat went into tfae bush.
Tarantmo confessed that he
The case returns to the Sululled Quanne. She also told preme Court In May.
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{he court she noticed a wheel-

At a coinmittal hearing at ie bin in the back of his white
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manta-ailingher.
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14 LUNCH SPEUALS
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All
specials include a glass of draught beer, soft drink or house wine.
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Parramatta RSL Club Cnr Macquarie and O'Connell Streets Parramatta NSW 2150 Phone:(02)9633 5177 www.parramattarsl.com.au SHOW TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED AT RECEPTION OR ONLINE {f){SS){^f)
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